Coronary blood flow does not decrease during allograft rejection in heterotopic heart transplants.
To evaluate changes in coronary blood flow during allograft rejection, 16 beagles with cervical cardiac allografts from mongrel donors were immunosuppressed postoperatively for 7 days with cyclosporine (20 mg/kg orally) and prednisone (0.5 mg/kg orally). They were weaned from immunosuppression over 3 days and then treated with methylprednisolone (30 mg/kg/day IV), cyclosporine (20 mg/kg orally), and prednisone (0.5 mg/kg orally) for 4 days. Previous experiments with this model have suggested the utility of phosphorus 31 nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy (31P NMR) in the diagnosis of rejection. Therefore in 10 dogs (NMR group) bioenergetic changes during rejection were assessed using the 31P NMR index of the ratio of phosphocreatine to inorganic phosphate (PCr/Pi). To correlate coronary blood flow and graft ischemia with allograft rejection, six dogs (FLOW group) underwent placement of a magnetic flow probe on the left anterior descending coronary artery to determine mean and peak coronary flow. In both NMR and FLOW groups, grafts were evaluated by endomyocardial biopsy (grading 0 to 8 for increasing rejection), and measurement of lactate production and left ventricular end-diastolic pressure. During the initial 7 days of immunotherapy, cellular rejection was effectively suppressed, and the bioenergetic status of the grafts remained stable (day 7: PCr/Pi = 70% of baseline, biopsy score = 2.0). During weaning of immunotherapy, however, the metabolic profile of the grafts decayed (day 10: PCr/Pi = 45% of baseline, biopsy score = 5.8; p less than 0.05 vs day 0). After 4 days of augmented immunosuppression, PCr/Pi recovered to 83% of baseline; this metabolic recovery corresponded with an improvement in mean biopsy score to 3.2.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)